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Doc Taylor and His Time ElxtractorsI tG u 16 H.T $ OF HIGHWAY BOARD
INCREASES PAY

Andrews of Salem, if a welcome
morning paper. It contains news
of the camp, with an abundance
of wit. ,GREEN

of ' th- - highway commission by
submitting records showing that
during the past - few months two
division engineers r had resigned
to accept . more lucrative employ-
ment In other states. It waa said
that three resident' engineers also
have' res'gmd recenly. . One ot
these men went to Montana where
he receives, a salary of f 300 a
month.

The action of the highway com-missi- on

has resulted in consider

They used to say that "money
makes. the mare go" and The ep-
igram is still true if you substi-
tute 'f livve' for -- mare."

Pay Me As You Are Paid

X; x; 'f

BATES
The Eye Man v

Makes
Glasses That Fit

Easy Terms
Conveniently located on i
the ground "floor with

i : Burnett Bros.
457 State St.

MONTHLY. SALARIES AGGRE-

GATE 91175 HIGHER'

Slave Defended on Ground That
Other Statea are Taking

Salaries of ' state . highway de--1

partment employes were increased
n amounts aggregating $1175 a

month, at a meeting of the state
highway commission held In Port-
land June 23. the records in the
office of the secretary of state re-

vealed Saturday. Members of the
commission at that time were Wil-

liam J. Duby of Baker, C. E.
Gates of Med ford and II. B. Van
Duzer of Portland.

The salary of Roy A. Klein, sec-
retary of the state highway com-
mission was boosted from $550
to $600 a month. It was said
that this was the salary received
by Herbert Nunn-wh- o was state
highway engineer for several years
prior to the advenfof the admin-
istration of Governor Pierce.

J. H. Scott, market road engin-
eer; L. P. Campbell, equipment
engineer; S. H. Prbbert, office en-

gineer, and five division engin-
eers, received increases from' $30 tf

to $400 a month. In the year
1922 there were seven division
engineers employed in the high-
way department at $325 a month.

--The salaries of C. B. McCull-oug- h,

bridge engineer, and R. H.
were increased from $400 to $423
a month. Twenty-fiv- e resident
engineers had 'their salaries in-

creased from $225 to $250 a
month.

; Mr. Klein defended the action

able criticism here and a protest
may be filed at the next meeting

k,f the organization in Portland..
It was said that certified copies
of the salary increases would be
demanded- - from the state depart-
ment to be used by persons who
are advocating a reduction of mo-

tor vehicle licenses to $3 a year.

BIG HIKE ENOD
Kpworth Leaguers Consume Quan- -

titles of Food

FALLS CITY, Aug. 6. (Special)
Friday afternoon the annual

hike and picnic day at the Falls
City Epworth " League institute
which opened here last Monday.
The hike was held three miles
down the Luckiamute river.-Upo-

reaching .the destination, the first
two-hour- s were, spent In the swim-
ming contests. The barbecue eats
included 100 pounds of baby beef,
buns, potato salad, coffee, Ice
cold water, and mellons..

The services Sunday will in-

clude a life service at 8 o'clock,
preaching at 11, afternoon service
at 3. with Dr. B. E. Kirkpatrlck
the Espeaker. The .7:30 service
v ill be in charge of the Leaguers.

The daily newspaper, "Little
Orphan Annie"- - editer by C. I.

With a surprse promised. Peg-
gy Vincent will be heard in a pro-
gram of songs and humorous
stories. Miss Vincent calls herself
a distributor of laughing microbes.

Bender and Knapp. possessors
of perfect physiques, present an
unusual offerng not inaptly called
"Exponents of Strength and Agil-?ty.- "

It is a graceful and artstic
demonstration of muscular devel-
opment and athletic prowess.
The!rv feats, despite the fact that
they require superhuman strength
are performed with apparent ease
and sangfroid. Ther performance
is as picturesque as it is remark-
able.

Viola Vercler Hoi man and her
Capitol Orchestra will offer a mu-
sical number and feature pictures
will complete this bill for next
Friday.

and his gang have been pleasing
audiences throughout the country
with their sure fire comedy, danc-
ing and peppy tunes.

Joe Rolley. at one time a part-
ner of Ed Gallager. of Gallagher
& Shean. has the assistance of
Lucille Ogden in presentng "At.
Palm . Beach." They have a
smooth running line of chatter,
a few dances and some music
Uolley is a good black face com-

edian. x

Said to be the foremost man-
ipulators of marionettes, Alphonso
and Company will offer "A Nov-
elty in Figures," in which min-atu- re

sized performers do all sorts
of pantomimic stunts. Alphonso
who pulls the strings which put
life into Ihe dummies, was taught
the art by his faher, who was
one of he leading marionette op-

erators in Germany.

les, dimes and larger coins have
strayed into that box.

Here Is something about Jim
Madley. Porn in Texas, he is ov-

er 40 year old but does not show
it by 10 years. He has been a
Pullman porter and has had as
many adventures as Roy Cohen's
famous "Wildcat." After the
war Jim came to Oregon and set-tie- d

down to helping his mother,
who is over 90 years of age and re-

sides in Portland. Her hair is
snow white, and she does not
know her exact aj;e, but sh"o is ac-

tive and hearty.
If you ask Mrs. Madley. she will

tell you of friend and relatives
who fought in all the wars "inclu-di- n'

when the Yankees came."
She will conclude by telling of
"Jim." hr "baby boy" who was
In the world war and lives in

"

GIBSON LEAVES GENEVA

Will Take up Xew Duties as Am-Imssjid- or

to Hclslum

GEN E.V A. SWITZERLAND
AUG. fi. (AP) Hugh S. Ginnon.
head of the American delegation
to the recent tripartita naval con
ferences today Wt for his nw
post as American ambassador to
Belgium.

As he took the train for Rrus-sel- s,

he was biddan farewell hv the
Japanese Minister to Switzerland
and by the various members of
the American ll?aat;on and his
Swiss bodyguard which has been
guarding him agains' possible an-

noyance by Sacco Vanzetti sympa-
thizer..

The bulk of the American dele-
gation is to entrain tonight for
Paris to take tho Leviathan on
August 9th for nomt

Almost every kind of vaude- -

vlle entertainment imaginable with
the exception of trained sea lions
s combined in the Association
Vaudeville bill at the Bligh's Cap-

itol theatre next Friday, matine
and evening. There secerns to bt
a little of everything on the pro-

gram and the patron of the thea-
tre who cannot get real enjoy-
ment out of the show is rather
hard to please. A better bal-

anced bill would be hard to find
and although as is usually the
case in shows of this variety there
are no real star acts, every one
of the performers is above the av-

erage in his or her spec-a- l line of
wok.

Doc Taylor and his tune extrac-
tors will present "Fun in a Den-

tist's Office," featuring Gladys
Blair. Black Bottom Dancr. Doc

MADLEY STILL SHY

PARIS TRIP FMS

Local Veteran Seeks High

Pressure Financing for
Conventon Purse

By WILL CARVER
"All's short about a million dol-

lars, but ah's honin' to go."
Jim Madley, local colored citi-

zen and ce man, does not
talk exactly like that but it would
sound that way if some southern
lullaby writer interpreted.

Madlev. who has lived here for
nearly ten years, is Zoning" to go
to Paris. And that means Paris.
France. For Paris is the Ameri-
can Legion convention city this
year' a.nd J'ra longs to revisit the
territory ' he explored when "Ah
was the '.ifmy .of dcrupa-tioa.- "

Jim has'' been saving every nic-kl- e

for ab6nt? ri - He has ov-- tr

a hundred berries put asid.i for
this second 'Expeditions Ameri-
cano and it will require soirtihinfc
like S250 mote.

"It's shuah beginning to look
as if Ahm stayin' iome but ain't
through hopln," says Jim. "What
Ah needs ;most right now is some
of this high pressure financing.
Ah could pay it back - but Ah
needs the! money now."

Jim has many friends in Salem
who enjoy1 his happy, humorous
repartee "and credit his unfalter
ing loyalty td the, American legion.
The evening uewspaper gave Jim a
boost in publicity nqt, long ago.
and Jim left a "silver-o!ated- " ci-

gar box in the office; Many sick

CapUol Theatre
(BJfgh'a Capitol will offer- - a

donbla bill today). -

Pact of life. Spanish, oriental
and "R1an-dance- a are presented
av h group tf fire artists, fourglib flPii one man. The art de-- l

iftflflu-aie- s - clear h that-- thee --

tlt 'are-- in a; distinct Has iiv
himwelres. Costumes. . s;enerv.

y raej; rhythm and personal! c y a r.
t i)UT.ort in a .seiis of ctaofce

t net selections. . , t
Mi v Cialre Wilson presents

fTolcfr Classics." Miss Wilson is
one $f the most nerfectlv ; formed
women on the American stace

has served as model tor
a number of memorial coram-mortifs- e

national heroe. ...
- Happy Johnson. - A Gentlemen

from, the South. lata Bnrlcsque.
tar ind member of New ' York

Alntct company,! plays banjo,
sings popular songs' specially writ-t- n

Mmbem. Tell a few smart
stories and playg a uko wrond to
none.' ? Mr. Johnson holds hi own

omerit and clean entertainment.
Those Threw Ilov . In. 'Pep.

hokf 'and jazx." Thone Thre
Hoys are a happy combination of
Ten, Jloke and Jazz. As a'dis--
pel)er of the blues and gloom
chaser extraordinary, thev mbip

. Mb1f recommended and prove
pilch k" pleasing surprise" that en
wiif desire' to see- - the offering
arafta ian'ti " again-- . All In" ' nt
Th one Three Boyawltb ..therl ax

llant hsrmonv. slnglne smart
dancl'air and breey' chatter "can
fftiarante to furnish an audience
wftvtWnr moreinlnnfes .f toen -

entertainment.
Bowles and Oilman 'in Jnst

Fooihment. This- - act U- - built
for lauxhina-- purposes only that
la. It la just designed to cause the
maximum amount of "laughter
fromany audience. Tb nnmber
i presented by a charming, as
well M talented couple, and keeps
one constantly amused at the .in-pss- nt.

wise cracking and comedy
aonr; . .

On, the tureen the Capitol will
offer "The Fourth Command-
ment," the. finest emotional dra-
ma of "the vear -

.Elsinore Theatre
'itigs." the Panchon and Marco

presentation opening today at the
Rlslnore theatre, is ssld to be one
of lm moa nretrr'n elaborate

P'l wJinllv'enJovabH that ha "v-e- r

appeared at hH poiular plav-Lca$- .

The act 'feature Homer
rjictinuon. Dorothy Lee and th
Hollywood Beahties.

''Bngs" Is given a mot attrne
tiv vsetting, eompo.-e-l of giant
mushrooms, weird' shadow trees.
fantasUcv flowers and fa addi'ion
the Elsinore orchestra comes In

' for )dcb, praise in putting . th
' act tirtir s i I '
r IdV?buga.-.iP?dars- , .batten-flics- .

all- - gweeousTy costumipl. are 'each-presesto-

Jn thelrc specialty num-tersUr- at

prove nVBrltabie riots
; Th.e' ing fasbtoa jmrade- - presents
one flf: the most elaborate and

ftettiye. costuming- - Imaginable.
V Hftmer Dickinson; and Dprothy
teahljled as the- - ."Hollywood

2O03 X. Capitol St. Phone 520
Mamlay- - and Momlay.
Avgiist 7tli ml 8th .

"GRTTIX GKRTIKS
GAKTteiV . ,

COMEDY ' WEEKLY
Tuesday ami Welnesday,

Augnst'Bth and 10th
"GIBX I -- LOVED"

COMEDIES ?

' VHAT every girl
8HOtLDKXOW"

Thnrsrtay and, Friday,
, AngTist 11th and 12th
i , . Starripg ,

PATSY RUTH MILLER.
'

.DON'T MISS THIS ONE
COM ED Y : , . . WEEKLY

Saturday, August 13th
. , Eve. 7 and, O P. M. ;

.

MATINEE 2:30 P. M.
, -t ANY SEAT, 10c :

,miin TERROR"
. AND

ii "WEST OP ARIZONA"
- . 8nndayMonday s

'August 14th and 13th -

, 'MAGIC GARDEN"
- Gene Stratton'a Porter's

" last tnovel" ?.

DONT 5IISS THIS ONE
. I;" COMEDIES ;

Always the Same '

Adults 25c , Children 10c

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
The Coolest Spot in Town I

is the

Elsinore Theatre
A bifir stage presentation today and tomorrow in
Fanchon and Marco's idea "Bug-s,- " and on the

screen, Clara Bow in "Rough House Rosie.'V
It's the biggest entertainment in this city or any

other, city. j ?

Dugs will please with their pat-
ter, and sons number, while the
Hollywood Beauties create a sen-
sation with their ensembla work.

The finale of the act. It la said,
fairly stops the show. The chor-
us costumed as brirht red spiders,
climb up the web and go through
a closing dance number in a semi-suspend- ed

position that sIvm
startling effect

Patrons of the Elsinore are In
for a real treat when this present-
ation opens Its engagement af the
Rlslnore today.

In addition, the photo-featur- e,

with Clara Bow, in "Rough House
Rosle," In a picture that has more
action, tense drama and clever
comedy crowded, into ft than five
average moUnn , picture. N'o
word that can be said would upeak
too highly of It, and the manage-
ment recommends it as superb en-

tertainment

Oregon Thearte
Broadway, that playground of

the millions and millionaires, has
hen rfor picture pur-
poses. "Cabaret." Gilda . Grey's
second Paramount production, ar-
rives at the Oregon theatre today.

All the glamour and glitter of
Vew York night life are said to be
reflected in this drama of a white
way dancer, AH the sparkle anc!
spontaniety of a riotous revue hnvc
been Infused. And as for mel-
odramawhen one realizes that
Owen Davis, author of "Blind

a hundred stage play?
wrot4 'Cabaret." that too can be
maerma in iarxe measure.

"Cabaret" is an unusual tale
of an unusual cross --section of an
unusual town. Gilda. the srar o
a midnight show, is loved by a de
tective and hounded by a sung
leader who has a mysterious hold
o her youn? brother. The pro-dncti- on

reaches jts high point
when the boy shoots his nemesis
In self-defen- se and Gilda half- -
dances, half-carri- es the woiindert--
youth through a crowd of revel
ers out the front door and on to

well that ni'l be discussed when
'Cabaret" is shown

Tom Moore, hero of "The Song
and Dance Man." and "A Kiss for
Cinderella." is the detective
Chester Conklin and Mona Palma
also have leading ro!es. RnVrt O.
Vignola. director of "When
Kniehthood Was In Flower" and
"Yolanda" directed

DRIVE BEGINS FOS

HBUHI I
F Lv.a Portland Teachers

Pledge $100 Each for
Normal 'Structure

Oregon Normal School. Mon-
mouth, Aug. 5. (Special) Five
Portland teachers were donora of
the first five hundred dollars to
ward the new building fund at
the Monmouth, normal school.
These teachers who are now tak-
ing work at , the normal school
and pledged a hundred dollars
each, are Alma Churchill of the
Vhi taker school; Julia A. Spoon-er- ,

Duniway; Agnes Matlock,
Montaviya. Graee Bridges, Couch,
and Besg H. Scog; Woodlawn.

The act'On o these five teach-
ers in giving this first big ex-

pansion toward a movement so
new attracted the most favorable
comment on tha campus. Tho3.
H. Gentle of the training depart-
ment of the normal gave a talk
upon the proposed statewide cam-
paign for a new building and his
'remarks aroused a high pitch, of
enthusiasm on the part of the ptu-de- nt

body. By act-o- of the stu
dent body a committee of Xhree
was appointed to handle the, fi-

nancial part of- the movement.
Fl A. Rozeboom, ' as chairman,
with Dean Jessica Todd and Julia
Spooner will serve on this Import
ant piece of work. Indications
are that a year's time will suffice
to raise the required amount o
funds for the much needed build
ing. which is planned as a union

tiding dedicated to the use of
sM iJir.unnte , student . actvities.

.

I me campus oreaatast given in
the grove Friday morning wag the
opening wedge of the now well

1 launched move, was a financial
success.. Miss Katherine Schmitt.
a graduate of the normal in the
class of .lSIS gave the first dollar
toward Um breakfast.:
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When Glasses Arc l''r;.
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"APPEAL TO 0,NEILL'f

New Location -

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
X:C

Fonrth Floor" -

Flnt National Bank Building V
Phone 2t : - .I Z,Jj

You Doing; Your
Duty?

now imly tDys
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You Owe An Obligation

Are You Paying the
Debt?' Phot . by KmiieII-EIli- .

Ttn. C, A. KLDRIKIXiK

START I NG TODAY U Continuous. Show T oday S Until IS

Hey,! 'Hey! ySrSS.JIt's Gilda MJf GREAT HUMAN ft.Gray in ; DhRA,MA ml....... I III Never M present- - Ya m
' I t I cd a more gripping ami real story of . M Hil

. ,
-- gjjg- tin. Illi rhc conflict between wife and mother .1 II ,

P III for the love of hn.sbaml and son. The III jj
t " l ; tense, gripping, throbbing: situation! iJIJ ! I

s7. fjawk Ir lWl v unfold the story in the most realistic III ml
" 'SSrXk 1 '

; tlrania ever presented. MM

i j

, Civil laws do not force you to pay this one. The law of health does.; Are you
going to lose the greatest asset to your welfare ? Are you going to cast aside that
which no man can restore? Do not play with the fire of neglect, and forget your
teeth. Be a philosopher for once and act upon the decisions of the medical world

who say we cannot have good health and bad teeth. h - j

"It Will Pay You To Pay Me a: Visit"

EXAMINATIONS FREE
All Dental Work Done Absolutely Without Pain

" .J -
: ' XEXT FRIDAY jf& '

-
. T Bndgework

Fillings .........I.
1...$ 5.00.

. 1.00
uoia rowns..... . .....i;;::.: 5.00
Dental Plates . . $15.00 :

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS J. ; !

All Work Guaranteed:

Big'Tim
'..Acta 'sts;.:;I f T

COME

KjAy n "
- i nVyAl -- J I Belle Bennet t V

The greatest
v '" ' Mary,Carr, J heart throb::tvcj?.: S.vlrtor: Tr-- r ever

. Broadway Beauties ; : - . t. 1 ' mnL
' ' XV' SUNDAY'. ( - v' OX "THE RTAGH . , 'MOXPAY

, - Cabaret CuUes ; -- lAOf ' ackermax , ; e- II 5 AtTo . Harris . o ALID

I
: '"rw"-,.;.- , - K V-

-
I H jV 5

- Night Club Tom-Tom- s , I J X : -

... ?
. ' II rT I prices , -IJ JJJ 1 Katherlne . Beas. Viola Verclar

A VV ley at the , n,ii. i' Holman . ,
I I ? --4 rf'l " fl i .Ascending ' her
1 I f fi I tt 'I T ' Wurlltzer

f, ' Klda a JJIme THI Capitol Orchestralr l; r( 'LA 1 f i - k v
. ;-

-
. 8 o'clock

CT'

QvW

vSaieni, Oregon

I WHY PAY - MORE

i . -,EVERY:;RID!AY:h;;
rjatincc 2 p.m; Eye, 7-- 9 p. m. DENTIST

Corner State & Coramefcial Streets ; ?


